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Kams, Dregs Are Threatened
—
With Organization Ultimatum

Miss Maurine Clow, Associate Dean of Students and Andrew
C. Cogswell, Dean of Students, met with Kams and Dregs’
presidents, Jerry Metcalf and Heather McLeod, yesterday to
discuss official recognition of the organization.
Yesterday’
s meeting was called after the Kams and Dregs
voted to refuse official recognition at their Wednesday meeting.
Deans Clow and Cogswell told
the presidents that they would
have to turn in a list of member
ship and the purpose of the or
ganization to be officially recog
nized.
Initiation Proceedings
“
This action came because of
the initiation proceedings that
took place Saturday morning at
6 o’
clock,” said Cogswell. “
The
initiation was carried through
many of the dorms, fraternities,
and sororities and the result was
one minor injury, some damage,
and much retaliation.
“I don't believe any group should
run rampant through the housing
units during quiet hours."
At yesterday’
s meeting Cogswell
said that unless the organization
would be University approved, “
we
will have to take steps to penalize
them individually.” He said that
an announcement would be made
“
that Kams and Dregs is no longer
a University organization . . . pro
hibiting membership.”
Dreg President Metcalf said that
according to the deans the or
ganization would not be allowed to
use University buildings or b e '
allowed to organize on campus
unless it was recognized.
Kams and Dregs agreed among

First Grizzly Pep Rally
Will Be Friday Evening
The first Grizzly pep rally of
the year will be held Friday from
6:45 to 7:30 on the lot across from
the Fieldhouse.
Coach Ray Jenkins will intro
duce the team. Stan Renning, an
all-American guard candidate, will
also speak.
A bonfire, cheers and musical
ararngements by the MSU Band
will be included in the program.

themselves that this procedure
would be “too organized.”
No decision was reached. An
other meeting is scheduled for
all members of Kams and Dregs to
discuss official approval with
Deans Clow and Cogswell, Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Lodge.

Young Democrats
Plan Campus Rally
Sen. Mike Mansfield and Rep.
Lee Metcalf will attend a Young
Democrats campus rally later this
year, Howard Vollmar, treasurer,
said Wednesday.
Vollmar said the Young Demo
crats also hope to have the entire
state Democratic ticket at MSU
for the rally. Members of the
Democratic State Committee will
attend.
The Young Democrats will have
a voter registration booth in the
Lodge during Homecoming. They
also plan to conduct a mock elec
tion in conjunction with the Uni
versity Republicans later this
quarter.
The Young Democrats’ next
meeting will be Tuesday at 7:15
p.m. in Conference Room 2 of the
Lodge. Officers will be elected.

J^w visitors Meet,
Discuss Increasing
School Enrollment

The MSU law school’
s ninemember board of visitors will
meet on campus today and Friday
to consider the implications of in
creased enrollment.
They will study the official in
spection report made by Dr. John
Hervey, accrediting investigator
from the American Bar Assn. Ac
cording to the report, the law
school is doing a superior job of
legal education but its high stand
ing is threatened by lack of a suit
able building.
Dr. Hervey predicted that en
rollment would rise and urged the
law school to stand firmly on its
policy of selective admission. This
year’
s freshman class of 26 mem
bers is almost double that of last
year, which was 14.
The report made favorable
comments concerning the faculty,
scholastic standards and. require
ments, character of applicants and
the law library. It went on to say,
“
The plant facilities, except for
the classrooms and residential Law
House, are woefully inadequate.
. . . The Law School certainly
needs a new plant and it should
. . . be a separate building.”

Faculty-Alumni Lunch
Scheduled for Saturday

The annual Faculty-Alumni
Homecoming luncheon will be held
in the Field House Saturday from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The faculty
will be hosts to the visiting alumni.
The faculty committee will be
headed by Prof. G. D. Shallenberger, Prof. E. A. Atkinson, and
Prof. J. W. Howard.

Decision on Administration
Considered Possible Today
Strong possibility of a decision today “
one way or another”
on the proposal of Acting President Gordon Castle that Aca
demic Vice President Harold Chatland be made director of
institutional research was voiced yesterday.
The faculty’
s Budget and Policy Committee met two hours
yesterday afternoon to continue talk on administrative organi
zation. After the meeting,
chairman Ludvig Browman said,
“
the matter is still under advise
ment.” He indicated, however,
that there may be a decision on
Chatland’
s position sometime toflay.
Chatland said “
the discussion is
progressing.” Asked if he ex
pected a decision on whether he
will keep his post as academic
vice president and dean of the
faculty, he said “
there is a poss
ibility of settlement (today) one
way or another."
Administrators Meet
Administrative heads of the in
stitution had been in session before
the Budget-Policy meeting. At the
earlier , discussion were Castle,
Chatland, Dean Robert Turner of
the College of Arts and Sciences,
Dean Ellis Waldron of the Gradu
ate School and Executive Vice
President Robert Pantzer.
The deans planned to meet again
this morning.
Castle said that as soon as some
decision was reached, a statement
would be issued.
Participants in both meetings
yesterday said that although there
was no “
deadline”for the decision,
it would not be surprising if one
were.reached today.
At the Budget-Policy meeting

MSU Men Begin Voting Today for Homecoming Queen

Voting for the 1958 Homecoming
queen begins today in the Grill.
University men presenting activity
cards are eligible to vote.
Ballots may be cast today until
5 p.m. and Friday from 8 am.
to 1 pm.
Homecoming queen candidates,
pictured in today’
s Kaimin, are
Roxanne Shelton, Delta Gamma;
Mary Loy, Delta Delta Delta; Pat
Maher, Alpha Phi; Carol Anthony,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Edrie Lou

Parker, Kappa Alpha Theta; Linda
Madsen , Corbin Hall; Kathy MayA noise parade for the living
groups to advertise their can
didates for Homecoming queen
will form at 12:30 today. All
persons interested in walking
or riding in the parade should
meet behind the Missoula
County Junior High School on
Gerald Avenue.
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hew, Sigma Kappa; June Wolverton, Synadelphic; Arlys Gallus,
Turner Hall; Sherrie Shaurette,
North Corbin; Helen Therriault,
Brantly; and Humia Gruntz, Kams
and Dregs.
The queen candidates will ride
in today’
s noise parade.
The Homecoming queen will be
crowned at the SOS Friday night.
Each candidate will ride on her
living group's float in the parade
Saturday morning.

were chairman Browman and
members Profs. Walter Brown,
Bert Sappenfield, Fred Honkala,
Theodore Ostrom, David Mason
and Lloyd Oakland.
The committee had not sched
uled a regular meeting until Tues
day, and yesterday’
s session there
fore was another indication of
progress in the deliberations.

Page Addresses
MSU Republicans

Winfield Page, Republican can
didate for state legislature from
Missoula County, addressed the
University Republicans Tuesday
night on “
What the Republican
Party has Done for the Univer
sity.”
Newly-elected
officers
are
Charles Vick, president; Tom Har
rison, vice president; Shirley
Warehime, secretary and Jim
Johnson, treasurer.
Other business included adoption
of a constitution and appointment
of a float committee. The title
of the group was changed from
Young Republicans to University
Republicans.
The University Republicans’
next meeting will be Thursday,
Oct. 23 in the Silver Bow Room
Of the Lodge.

Forum to Feature Ryan
At Noon Meeting Friday

Jack Ryan, director of Publica
tions and News Service, will speak
on University publicity at Friday’
s
Montana Forum meeting.
Gary Belswanger, newly-elected
Forum chairman, said Forum
members who have, recently mar
ried are especially invited to bring
their husbands or wives.
The meeting will be in a Ter
ritorial Room of the Lodge at noon.

Directly above: Kama and
Dregs entry Hurnia Gruntz.
Others are: (top, 1 to r) Pat
Maher, Jane Wolverton, Edrie
Lon Parker, Arlys Gallus,
Linda Madsen, Kathy Mayhew. Bottom: (1 to r) Helen
Therriault, Carol Anthony,
Roxanne Shelton, Mary Loy,
Sherrie Shaurette.
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Anarchists, Arise

The campus may be losing its last semblance of anarchy,
a characteristic which collegians have revered for countless
generations. The one remaining refuge of hell-raising is the
Kams and Dregs, a rather loose collection of rabble-rousers
with no clear purpose other than to foster an air of disorgan
ization.
This, some would say, is not an adult kind of philosophy.
Clearly it isn ’
t. But the Kams and Dregs have, for many
years, given a place to the impulsive urges of college students,
a group past the age of adolescence and not nearly into that of
adulthood. Spch an outlet is, within reason, a healthy one.
The Kams and Dregs usually have been reasonable in their
pranks. Who will forget the Mickey Mouse hands on Main
H all’
s clock, the bonfire celebrating the birth of baby oval, or
the Kams and Dregs cheering sections at football games (which,
incidentally, are often the only noticeable cheering sections).
Now rumors come of a plan to make the Kams and Dregs
“organize”as a University group. In view of the unfortunate
injury to one student during watery initiation festivities last
weekend, this attitude of the dean’
s office is understandable.
The Kams and Dregs should have tempered their fun-making
with judgment.
But organized the Kams and Dregs will never be; such a
plan runs counter to their basic idea, to be as disorganized
as possible.
This disorganization, represented through the Kams and
Dregs, will be missed from the campus scene if forced away.
Do MSU’
s students sympathize with the Kams and Dregs’
desire for a little fun now and then? If they do, there’
s a
good chance to prove it. In brief, le t’
s vote for the Kams and
Dregs’queen candidate, a real beauty, Hurnia Gruntz.

Suggests Letter Writing on Referendum
To the Kaimin:
Referedum 61 needs the support
of everyone interested in the wel
fare of the University system. This
referendum will be voted upon at
the general election on Nov. 4, and
authorizes the State Legislature to
continue the existing mill levy on
real and personal property.
This levy, up to 6 mills, will help
support the University system, the
extension service, and the exper
iment stations for another 10 years.
Almost 30 per cent of the revenue
for the University system depends
upon this mlllage levy.
A campaign for informing the
people of the state about the neces
sity for continuing the millage levy
has been underway for some
weeks. The faculty of Montana
State University not only met but
exceeded its quota of contributions
to this campaign fund. Labor
unions in Missoula, both directly
and indirectly connected with the
University, contributed substantial
amounts to this campaign fund, as

Writes Postscript
To Ciceron Letter
To the Kaimin:
I have a few comments on the
contents 'of the letter which was
written by my friend, Marie-An
toinette Ciceron.
I agree with Marie that it takes
a long time before the new foreign
students become familiar with the
meeting of group requirements and
so on. This could be easily solved
if all the new foreign students go
through the University’
s Orienta
tion Week and Freshman Camp.
They could ask questions of group
leaders.
As far as I know, Marie was
majoring in political science and
I personally doubt that there is
any coure in this department which
is on the high school level.
The foreign student learns more
than how to differentiate between
the colon and semi-colon when he
or she takes an English composi
tion course. I agree that a con
densation Of the course or an Eng
lish conversation course would be
a great help to new foreign stu
dents.
I could not guess “
the famous
course on campus,”which was on
the French high school level. Marie
could be right if she considered her
credits which she earned in phys
ical education and typing.
I would like to add this point.
It is greatly beneficial for foreign
students to take a required two
quarters of US. history. The ques
tion is: Why don’
t credits taken in
US. history count for group II?
American students receive full
credit for the course.
Atiyyeh Mahmoud

did numerous business men and
individuals in Missoula and else
where.
>
I am writing at this time to urge
students to contribute to this cam
paign by writing home and sug
gesting to their parents that they
support Referendum 61. Empha
size the fact in your letters that
passage of the referendum will not
increase the present authorized
mill levy, nor is it a new tax.
Ludvig G. Browman
Chairman, Budget
and Policy Committee
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Word for the Week
By JERALD METCALF

Next weekend MSU alumni con
verge on this campus for Home
coming. When they arrive here
what will they find? Will spirit
be high? Will friendliness prevail?
Probably not!
To hear the alumni talk, condi
tions used to be much better. They
used to play harder, fight harder,
study harder. They even used to
win a game once in a while. Cam
pus spirit ran high.
Now school spirit is almost nil,
and I mean nil! Did anyone meet
the Grizzlies when they arrived
in town last weekend, after a ser
ies of hard fought games? No!
No wonder the team is losing.
Next wekend a new approach to
arouse spirit will be launched.
Before the game, the band will
march through Greek Row, start
ing on Gerald Avenue, and ending
down University to the oval, and
on to the stadium. Kams and
Dregs will be following the band
urging students to join in a mass
following, everyone going to the
game together at the same time.
If this idea succeeds, with ev
erybody cooperating, it will be an
impressive sight to the old grads.
It will be a step in the right direc
tion toward a rejuvenation of
campus spirit, and will show that
we are still fighting hard. Let’
s
make this Homecoming a day to
remember. Back the team by
marching together to the game.

Argues Regulation
On ROTC Training

To the Kaimin:
The intention of this letter is
not to antagonize or vilify the
armed forces. It is a well-estab
lished fact that military training
is of great value to our country in
both peace and war.
My indignation, however, is
directed at the University Accredi
tation Committee, which approved
a regulation last year concerning
those men that are or have been
in Reserve or Guard units.
The regulation, which is on page
nine of the University guidebook,
reads as follows: “
All freshman
and sophomore men that had six
To the Kaimin:
months but less than a year’
s ac
There has been endless comment tive duty are required to take three
about the lack of school spirit at quarters of ROTC.”
MSU. When the Grizzlies lose,
The ruling is ambigious. Does it
you know as well as I that the gen constitute a double military obli
eral attitude is a cynical “
Well, gation?
t any
who gives a damn. They ain’
In not all, but some, cases it
good anyhow.”
does! .. .
Recently a disorganized organi
Now let's take the man who has
zation woke up every living group completed his military obligation
on campus early in the morning. —a man who has completed four
Immediately a protest went up years (active reserve) or the man
from the head resident of one of who has completed all eight years
the men’
s dormitories. ’
Tisn’
t (active and ready reserve). These
nice, he said.
fellows, after they have been told
If I’
m not mistaken, this run they have fulfilled their military
ning through halls, screaming, and obligation (tinless in the case of
raising hell in general in the a.m. total war), upon entering college
is traditional with the culprits who are suddently confronted with a
did it. They are trying to, among second military obligation. . . .
Now my second argument is this:
other things, raise a little school
The students on this campus are
spirit.
I’
m not saying these persons operating on a time factor. Stu
were right in making the com dents have or are learning that
t wasted while going to
motion they did. I hate to get up time isn’
before I have to. Nevertheless, I this university. Now why should
think all of us ought to give some a student who has been fulfilling
admiration, grudging though it his military obligation of two hours
may be, to a group that has the a week at his reserve or guard unit
guts to try to raise that school be compelled to take a ROTC
spirit and not merely sit around course (much of which he is al
ready familiar with) that will take
talking about it.
up to ten hours a week?
Dutch Mings
In my. opinion this is an ex
tremely unjust—perhaps even un
‘
Table Francois’Will. Be constitutional—law that is being
upon the students who
Held Through December coerced
have or are fulfilling a previous
Students on any level of French military obligation.
proficiency are invited to attend
What can be done about it?
Jack C. Gilluly
the “
Table Francais,”Robert Cannaday, professor of French said CLASSIFIED ADS
Wednesday.
From noon to 1 p.m. Monday, FOR SALE: T w o used b icy cles at A TO
House.
12c
Tueday and Friday students are
FOR SALE: Ski boots. T w o p a in G er
being given an opportunity to in
m an made, fu lly insulated Rickers,
pr. O ne pair A m erican made, $5.
crease their French vocabulary $15
M edium sizes. C all 9-5245.
tf
and speak the language under in
FO R RENT: Duplex, south side. D eep
freeze, w ash ing facilities, gas .beat.
formal conditions.
Ideal for couple. Ph one 9-1470.
12c
The meetings are held in Ter
SALE: '51 M ercury 4-door. V ery
ritorial Room 3 in the Lodge, and FOR
g o o d buy. C ontact Prof. Shoemaker.
12c
will last through December 12. LA311 o r s e e at 412 Plymouth.
There will be no meeting this Fri SIN GLE facu lty m an d esires furnished
apartm ent o r house. C all Prof.
day because of Homecoming.
Schmitt. M ath-Physics bldg.
12c
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When the going is rough
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The Inca flex balance
wheel g-i-v-e-j to
absorb every shock!

$45.00
B&H Jewelry
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leg-o-tards

Defends Members
Of Kams and Dregs
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... dancing
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Blue, Suntan

395

••. you’
ll lore the comfort and style of new Leg-o-tard
fashion tights. Made by famous Bur-Mil Cameo, Leg-otards are 100% burmilized stretch nylon in a soft, luxuri
ous finish ... and fashion-right colors! Because Leg-o-tards
are completely proportioned, they create a perfect, flattering fit. Come in, ask to *-ce them today! In three sizes,
according to your height.

Charge it on our Budget or Layaway Plan
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Bud Wallace Says New Pool
|Will Be Scene of Aquacade

Skiers’Schedule
Indian Tribes Establish New
Shows Competition

The MSU swimming team will
; put on an Aquacade show Oct.
$ 24-25-26 in the new University

pool. Performance will be at 3:30
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, 8 p.m.
Saturday and 2 p.m. and 8 pun.
Sunday. The show will be the
first formal performance in the
new pool.
The main feature of the shows
will be the attempt of the Grizzly
medley team in trying to beat the
national record of 4:18.6 which
is held by Columbia University j
Doug James, Chet Jolly and
Ivan Jacobson were members of
the Grizzly freshman team which
equalled the record last year. The
fourth man on the squad is Bob
McKinnon, a varsity member who
is expected to add the necessary
speed to crack the record.
The program will also include
a demonstration of fishing and
boating techniques, water rescue
and artificial respiration methods,
skin diving, demonstration of un
derwater swimming gear, stunt
diving, comic diving and several
exhibition
races. The entire
swimming team will perform.
Seating capacity has been ex
panded to 1500 for the performance
and reservations can be made by
calling the swimming pool or the
Fieldhouse ticket office.
Coach Bud Wallace said the
Western Division, Skyline Con
ference and the Idaho Stat meets
have all been confirmed. He said
t been confirmed
“the rest haven’
as yet, but they are expected any
day.”
Swimming Schedule
January:
9—
East Washington College of
Education, Cheney.
10— Air Force at Fairchild AFB.
17—Idaho State at Pocatello.
24—Washington State here.
27—Fairchild AFB here.
31—Idaho State here.

\ Cubs Preparing
For Wenatchee

I
The Montana Cubs are working
I hard this week in preparation for
I their opening game of the season
Saturday night against Wenatchee
| Valley Junior College at Wenat| chee, Wash.
"This is the most eager group
I I’
ve ever worked with, and I feel
they will do a real good jo b "
I freshman coach Hal Sherbeck said.
I “
In scrimmage the boys have
I looked real willing.”
The Cubs starting lineup will
| be Jim Harris and Mike Edwards,
[ ends; Rod Godnell and Floyd Beth1 ke, tackles; Jack Robinson and
[ Jack Rudio, guards; Gary Swerdfeger, center; Bobby O’
Billovich,
qb; Paul Gustafson and Tony Ra
mos, hb; and Gary Smith, fb.
The second team has A1 Sandahl
I and Ken Miller, ends; Mike Thom[ son and Richard Baker, tackles;
Jerome Golembiewski and Stan
1 Baker, guards; Tim Jerhoff, ccn1 ter; Tom Sullivan, qb; Jim GranI sky and Brian Nooney, hb; and A1
Rosera, fb.
The third team will have Ron
Gludt and Gordon Hart, ends; Ed
Healy and Don Morris, tackles;
i Dick Adamski and Bob Zadick,
I guards; Stan Hunton, center; Lar
ry Kosoff, qb; Clyde Gossert, fb;
and Gary Homme and Jack
I Cooper, hb.
Three additional backs are MarL co Stanistich, Gary Ekegren and
Rich Birgenhier.

!I
I

The University skiers are look
ing forward to another good sea
son, Coach Bob Steele said yes
terday. He said the tentative
schedule will offer the team a
chance to compete at many major
resorts in the West and against
many of the finest skiers of Canada
and the United States. ,
Meets have been planned with
the University of British Columbia
at Rossland, B.C.; University of
Alberta at Banff, Alberta; Univer
sity of Idaho at Kimberly, B.C.;
University of Nevada at Reno;
Montana State'College at Bozeman,
and the national champ. Denver
University, will play host to the
NCAA at Winter Park, Colo.
Grizzly downhill and slalom star
Rudy Ruana will see action again
this year. Last year Ruana
amazed the competition and spec
tators with his spectacular wins
and steady style. At Wenatchee,
Wash.‘
Ruana won both the down
hill and the slalom.
There will be a meeting tonight
at 8 p.m. in Forestry 206 for all
skiers interested in racing tfiis
year, Steele said.

Perkins Contender
For Rushing Title

February:
6—
University of Idaho at Mos
Durable Don Perkins, Lottos’ cow.
star halfback, is well on his way
7—
Washington State College at
toward nailing down his second Pullman.
straight conference rushing title
13-14—Western Division here.
and is also a serious contender for
21—Eastern Washington, Grinthe national scoring championship. nell College of Iowa, Western
In four games Perkins has car Washington College and Montana
ried 58 times for 385 yards to lead here.
the conference in that department
March 5-6-7—Skyline Confer
and rank next to national leader
ence here.
Dick Bass of College of the Pacific.
At his present rate Perkins can
exceed the rushing record of 1,104
yards set by Wyoming’
s Jim
Crawford in 1956. If Perkins
should succeed in winning the
rushing crown again this year, he
The University varsity bowling
will be the first player in the
history of the Skyline to accom team will hold a meeting at the
University Alley at 4 p.m., Oct.
plish this feat.
Utah's George Beaen won the 21, Vince Wilson, faculty adviser
rushing title twice, but not in suc for the team, announced yesterday.
Any University student with an
cessive years.
average of 1.65 or over is eligible
Perkins’stellar play has been
a major factor for the Lobos’suc to try out for the team, he said.
Last year the team won the
cessful and best start since join
Montana Inter-Collegiate cham
ing the conference. Coach Marv
Levy said, “Perkins is a very pionship and make a good showing
at the Northwest Tournament at
coachable player.”
The Lobos, who are tied for the Pullman, Wash.
There will be 10 members and
conference lead with the Cowboys
of Wyoming, already have three selection will be based on the 10
wins to their credit, while last year best averages in practice and
match competition.
they compiled a 4-6 record.

Varsity Bowling
To Meet Tuesday
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College Scholarship Program

WASHINGTON, (UPI)— Many
Indian tribes which once regarded
a brave skilled in hunting and fish
ing as a well-educated fellow, are
now setting aside tribal money for
college scholarships.
The Interior Department’
s In
dian Bureau said the most recent
allocation of Indian money for this
purpose was iridde by the Wind
River Shoshone Tribe of Wyoming,
which set up a $10,000 college
scholarship program.
Reservation tribes are spending
almost $500,000 a year out of their
own money for the higher educa
tion of their young people, the
Bureau said.
Scholarship programs r a n g e
from the $750 appropriated by a
small tribal group in North Caro
lina to the income from, a $5 mil
lion trust fund established by the
Navajo Tribe of Arizona, New
Mexico and Utah.
Twenty-four tribes now have
school grant programs. The In
dian Bureau said these are con
ducted through committees which
carefully consider applications and

the chill
out of a fall night
by Arrow...
This man has discovered the se
cret of being perfectly dressed
even at a sport rally: he insists on
the Arrow label. He is wearing a
strik in gly h andsom e Arrow
sweater vest of a wondrously soft
and warm 100% lambswool. $7.95.
His perfectly fitting University
Foulard shirt also bears the proud
Arrow label. $5.00 up.
Cluett, Peabody 9 Co., Inc.

>7 iRROW L
first in fashion

More people chase after
Camels than any other cig
arette today. And no won
der! For rich flavor and
easygoing mildness,Camel’
s
blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalled. More
and more smokers are dis
covering that the best tobacco makes the best smoke.
Year after year, Camels are
Am erica’
s No. 1 cigarette.
Don't fool around with
fads and fancy stuff...

Have a real
cigarette have a GAiyiEL

CAMPUS DRY CLEANING PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Is now Available to all students, faculty, university personnel, and families
N o dditional charge fo r pickup and delivery

Daily residence hall pickup
• One day service if desired

•

SINGLE ITEM PRICES

I

TWO ITEM PRICES

S leep in g B a gs
________ ..
99c I 2F o r _____
C om forters .
99e
l F o r _____
Q u ilts *__ ,________________ . . ..... 99c
t F o r ____
W edding G ow n s
____
. 1T- 99c I 2 F o r ____
FOrmals ... ________
.
.... 99c | 1 F o r . -r D resses
, v.
99c 1 1 F o r ____
C oats • M en's o r W om en's ____ 99c I 2 F o r ---S u its • M en’
s o r W o m e n ' s ____ 1. 99c | 2 F o r . .
iBtMttflg
~•
•...........
-.49cI2F o r ___
S k irts .. _______________
49c
2 F o r ____
S la ck s _____ ,
. ...
.
49c 1 2F o r ___—
S w eaters
______
.
49c I 2 F o r _____
Jackets - ( tig h t W e i g h t ) ___ ..... 49c
2 F or
T rou sers
.....
49c | 2F o r ----Shirts ..
, 1TT.r ■
■
■
. .,.......... 49c | 2 F o r
D rapes - A n y s u e H ook s O ff
99c I 2 F o r ---

— Blankets —

1.50
1-50
1.50
1-50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
1.50

M.S.U. Student Owned & Operated
Phone 9-5245
-y ou r Bioincss It A pprnittK T

OLD LICENSE SAVES TIME
HELENA (UPI) — Holders of
the 1958 resident Class A bird and
fish licenses will not have to make
a special application next year if
s permits.
they hold onto this year’

How to take

N O T I C E

•

closely follow the academic car
eers of scholarship winners.
Terms and conditions vary with
each tribe. Some, like the Navajo,
request that scholarship students
return to the reservation for at
least a few years after graduation.
Scholarships are ordinarily pro
vided for students in nursing and
other vocational schools as well
as at liberal arts or technical col
leges.
Glenn L. Emmons, Commission
er of Indian Affairs, said that
thanks to the tribal scholarships
and to other aids provided by
governmental and philanthropic
organizations, the number of res
ervation Indians studying beyond
the high school level rose from
about 2,300 in 1954-55 to more than
3,800 in 1957-58, an increase of
about 65 per cent in three years.

“W atch out, d ea r —
h e’
s after you r C am els1“

16, 1958
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Student TV, Radio Flourishes at Other Campuses
••For University of Utah stu
dents who like some education
along with their TV enjoyment,
slide rules, fine arts, languages,
and jazz dominate the new pro
gram schedule of KUED-TV, Salt
Lake City. New personalities and
education features are included in
the new plans of Channel 7.
Among the programs for the
quarter is “
The Slide Rule.” It
offers university students a onehour credit class at no extra
charge, and also offers a onecredit hour course to off-campus
persons.
One of the highlights of KUED’
s
productions will be “
Jazz Meets

the Classics,” starring George
Shearing and his quintet. This
show will give jazz enthusiasts a
chance to gain an insight into
happenings behind the scene.
•«Brigham Young University’
s
radio station, KBYU, will change
from AM to FM this December.
Program schedules being worked
out will include several music
programs. Emphasis will be
placed on classical, semi-classical,
and popular ballad type music.
At present, the station does not
broadcast all day, and does not
reach out over all the Provo area.
This conversion will allow the
station to be picked up over a

Good Reading at Rudy’
s
Paper Covers At Popular Prices

On The Road — by Jack Kerouac — 50^
The Year the Yankees Lost the Pennant — 35^
The Barbarian and the Geisha — 35^
The Waps hot C h ron icleby. John Cheever — 50^

(lu ch yi NeAAj.'i
329 N. Higgins

.______

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Let’s Talk Tires
THIS AD MAY HELP
YOU SAVE MONEY!

PRE WINTER SALE
50% OFF

6.70 x 15—3-T Rayon Custom Suburbanite kist
Black Tubeless._____________________________________

36.90

18.45

6.70 x 15—3-T Rayon Custom Suburbanite
Black Tube type _____________________

31.10

15.55

We have used winter tires of all sizes makes and
types — RANGING from $5.00 and up.

SEE OUR
MONEY-SAYING
VALUES
in other sizes and
types of
TIRES
We understand your financial status while attending
H ere’
s an opportunity to buy SAFE WINTER

TIRES for a minimum price.

Eleven state high school and *
elementary school bands will be
guests of MSU for Homecoming
Saturday, James Eversole, MSU
band director, said Wednesday.
The bands will participate in the
Homecoming parade and in the
pre-game ceremonies on Dornblaser Field. Lunch at the Lodge
will be provided by MSU Alumni
Assn, and the musicians will at
tend the game through the cour
tesy of the athletic dept. Follow
ing the game, the MSU band will
sponsor a social hour in the Music
Building for all visiting bandsmen.
In the pre-game ceremonies, the
combined bands will fill Dornblaser Field with more than 600
musicians. “
This will be the
largest number of bands and mu
sicians ever to be gather at MSU
for Homecoming,”Eversole said.

Special Sale
NEW

Singer Round Bobbin
Electric Portable

Trade ins will be accepted against these wonderful buys.

For Only

Where Service is our Middle Name.”

$89.50 or $5 per month

•Plus T a x and R ecappable T ire

MUELLER TIRE CO.
130 West Broadway — Phone 9-2363

The School of Music will pre
sent Miss Florence Reynolds, as
sistant professor of music, in a
cello recital Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
in the Music Recital Hall.
She will be accompanied at the
piano by Prof. Rudolph Wendt.
The recital is open to the public.
TURNER HALL WILL HOLD
OPEN HOUSE FOR ALUMNI
Turner Hall will hold an open
house for alumni, parents and vis
itors Saturday immediately fol
lowing the Homecoming game.
Susie Howard is chairman for
the tea and Marilyn Carefoot will
play background music.

Calling U . . *
Art Club, FA 210, 7 p m.
Central Board, ASMSU office,
3:30 pjn.
Freshman Discuss Um Leaders.
Committee Room 3. 4:30 p.m.
Christian Science Organization,
Music 103, 7:30 p.m.
Bus Ad Wives Cluh. Family
Housing Center, 8 p.m.
Publicity Committee, Committee
Room 2, Lodge, 3 p.m.
Sky Divers, Conference Room 1,
Lodge, 7:30 pm.
Sentinel Pictures, initials I, J,
and K, 1 p.m. to 8 pm. TV Center.
Last day to turn in intramural
bowling rosters.
/\di>erttaettt«nt

*OnCampus IVfaxShuIman
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

HOW GREEN WAS MY CAMPUS
Don’
t tell me: I know how busy you’
ve been I I know all the
things you’
ve had to do in the opening days of the school year—
registering, paying fees, finding lodgings, entering a drag race,
getting married, building a cage for your raccoon. But now,
with all these essentials out of the way, let us pause and join
hands and take, for the first time, a long, leisurely look at our
campus.
Ready? Let’
s go!
We begin our tour over here on this lovely stretch of green
sward called The Mall. The Mall, as we all know, was named in
honor of our distinguished alumnus Fred Mall, inventor of the
opposing thumb. Before Mr. M ali’
s invention, the thumb could
not be pressedjor clicked against the other fingers. As a result,
millions of castanet makers were out of work. Today however,
thanks to Mr. Mall, one out of every three Americans is gain
fully employed making castanets. (The other two make croquet
wickets.) Mr. Mall is now 106 years old and living in seclusion
on a sea cliff in Wellington, Kansas, but the old gentleman is
far from idle. He still works twelve hours a day in his labora
tory, and in the last year has invented the tuna, the cuticle,
and lint.

State High School
Bands to Perform
Sale
, 35.1517.57 For Homecoming
D

7.50 x 14—3-T Rayon Custom Suburbanite
Black Tubeless _______________________

school.

much greater area.
# 0 Dr. A. B. Baker, professor and
director of neurology at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has received
the Presidential Citation. The
university took over the .neuro
logical service at the Veterans’
Hospital in 1942, with Dr. Baker
in charge. He has enabled thou
sands of paralytic patients to lead
useful lives.
0 0 Reorganization of the AllUniversity Congress on the Uni
versity of Minnesota campus be
gan Oct. 8, with the following
changes proposed: (1) Basing
representation on residence groups
only, (2) forming a cabinet of the
presidents of other student or
ganizations to cooperate with and
advise the Congress, (3) electing
directly the president and vicepresident on a joint slate, and
(4) sharing the responsibility with
already-existing institutions in re
gard to recognition of student or
ganizations.
0 0 A former Boise Junior College
alumnus, William F. Sutherland,
now a feature news reporter for
UPI, was selected as the sole re
porter to be a guest of the crew
aboard the nuclear-powered sub
marine Nautilus when it set an
underwater, transatlantic speed
record from London to New York
City.
. . . Les El gart and his band will
highlight Homecoming activities
at Bozeman this weekend . . . The
first Homecoming Day in the his
tory of Hunter College, New York
City, is this Saturday . . . Wash
ington State College bolstered
“
DaDvertising” last
weekend
when more than 1,000 fathers in
vaded the campus for the 26th
annual father’
s fete and to help
cheer the WSC-Idaho State annual
game, “
Battle of the Palouse.”
. . . Russia’
s Sputnik I shot the
enrollment of the University of
Washington’
s students in Russian
language courses sky high, and
better than doubled the total en
rollment in scientific Russian
classes.
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.)
blasted administration policies in
the present Ouemoy-Matgu crisis
in a fiery speech on the University
of Wyoming campus Oct. 10 . . .
Food will be delivered on a trial
basis to Utah State College snackhungry students by a new Food
Service truck catering to the
dormitories . . .

Miss Reynolds to Give
Sunday Evening Recital

TWO WEEKS ONLY
It has reversible stitch. It will
mend and dam without attach
ments.

Singer Sewing Center
215 East Broadway-Ph. 91612

But I digress. Let us resume our tour. At the end of The
Mall we see a handsome edifice called The Library. Here books
are kept. By “
kept”I mean “kept." There is no way in the
world for you to get a book out of the library ... No, I’
m
wrong. If you have a stack permit you can take out a book,
but stack permits are issued only to widows of Presidents of the
United States. (That lady you see coming out of the library
with a copy of Girl of the Limberlost is Mrs. Millard Fillmore.)
Next to The library we see the Administration Building.
Here one finds the president of the university, the deans, and
the registrar. According to ancient academic usage, the president
is always called “
Proxy.”Similarly, the deans are called “Dixie"
and the registrar is called “Roxy.”Professors are called “Proxy"
and housemothers are called “Hoxy-Moxy.” Students are
called “
Algae.”
Diagonally across The Mall we see the Students Union. Tt is
a gay. mad place, frankly dedicated to the fun and relaxation
of we undergraduates. Here we undergraduates may enjoy
ourselves in one of two ways—with filter or without. We under
graduates who prefer filters, prefer Marlboro, of course. Oh,
what a piece of work is Marlboro! The filter filters, the taste is
smooth but not skimpy, mild but not meagre.
We undergraduates who prefer non-filters, prefer* Philip
Morris, of corns. It is a natural smoke, a clean smoke, a flavorful, sestful, pure and peaceful smoke ... Now hear this: Philip
Morris and Marlboro each come in a choice of two packs—
crashproof Flip-Top Box or the familiar Soft Pack.
So now, as the setting sun casts a fiery aura over the spire*
and battlements of our beloved campus, let us hie ourselves to
our tobacconist’
s and lay in a night’
s supply of Marlboro or
Philip Morris, and then let us, lowing, wind slowly o’
er the lea
to our dormitories and sit upon our army surplus cot ', spent
but content, and smoke and dream and hark the curfew toil the
imAll of parting day. Aloha, fair campus, alohat
■ #
0 1*MHu~ J I
For a com plete tour of smoking pleasure try Mitered Marlboro
and non-Mitered Philip Morris, whose makers take pleasure
in bringing you this colum n throughout the school gear.

